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...WEEK-END VALUES...

BUTTER
CLOVERBLOOM »> 28c 
CHALLENGE »> 29c

±33c
AO-oz.

n Hiir COFFEE

Bisquick 

Cri

GOLD MEDAL P^-
SET OF BETTY CROCKER CUTTERS FRCEI

25c
SHORTENING can

Tomato Soup 2""13c
CAMPBELL'S , .

B WITH O '""*' ^ laf* 
CdnS TOMATO SAUCE O cans I 1C

QUAKER MAID ,

SOUPS CAMPBELLS 2 C""15C
ALL VARIETIES EXCEPTING TOMATO

10 b-»25c

Tax Reform Bills \
To Be Presented '

To Legislature
Tax Reduction League Con 

siders Problem of Tax I 
Limitation

IXJMITA. Delegates from the 
Tai Reduction Leagues of Los 
Angeles pounty attended a meeting 
of the Los Angeles central council 
held in Los Angeles, Monday, De 
cember 6, where matters of Inter 
est to the groups were discussed.

N. H. Kline, Mr. Blinker. Mrs. 
Anna Barnett. U. Lewis of Lomita 
and B. U. Smith of Torrance at 
tended.

J. Francis Potter, chairman of 
tho taxation committee of the Los 
Angeles realty board, presided.

Two bills, which will be laid be 
fore the state assembly in January 
for consideration were introduced 
and the salient points In each dis 
cussed.

The first relates to a limitation 
of taxes, making It unlawful to 
levy taxes on real estate In excess 
of $1.50 per each ?100 of its actual 
value, and to .empower the state 
board of equalization to ascertain 
and determine the ratio of assessed 
valuation to the real value which 
the assessor Is using in each 
county to provide for uniform 
assessments. The county assessor, 
with the approval of the board of 
equalization, shall have the right 
to assess property and all tax- 
making bodies will be compelled to 
use the assessed valuation as de 
termined by the assessor.

The second bill is intended to 
modify the present tax delinquency 
laws in California, and to provide 
a new method for redemption. 
Present tax penalties discourage 
redemption of property sold to the 
state for delinquencies.

The bills will be presented un 
officially to all state assemblymen 
who have been InviteH to attend 
a dinner to be given by the league 
at the Clark hotel In Los Angeles 
on December 15.'

TO EXHIBIT SPEED

CRYSTAL WHITE

Snowflakes °'=T° £13c
UNEEDA BAKERS

Quaker Oats 

Dash
QUICK OR REGULAR

SOAP 5-'b' 
GRANULATED P*9-

A PROCTER C, GAMBLE PRODUCT

37c
Finest Quality Meats 

Pork Sausage SMALLALINKS lb I8c
Hamburger QUALI£S BEEF lb- I5c
Pot Roast FIRST CUT CHUCK lb I3c

FINEST QUALITY GRAIN-FED BEEF

Lamb Roulette b I7c
BONED C, ROLLED SHOULDER

Pork Steak 
Bacon

FRESH HAM 

MILLER 6- HART
HALF or WHOLE SLAB 

SLICED RIND OFF lb. 29C

">-25c

Fillet Sea BaSS WHITE BASS lb

Leg of Lamb FINEST QUALITY "> 

Roasting Chickens lb

Sauerkraut BULK lb-5c 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES 10'
U. S. NO, I RUSSETS

PEAS GREEN 3 lb'25C

Frank Kurtz, holder of the world 
junior speed flylnj championship 
and the national high tower dlv- 
Inr title, sailed {or Australia in 
response to a request that he 
spend two months there demon- [ 

stratlni Us diving prowess.

* TORRANCE NOTES
*K
*********** * **

Sir. and Mm. Harry GettHlngi 
njoyed a theatre party at Lo 

Angeles Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and M 
Raymond HriKhtman Sunday cv 
nlnt; Included Mr. und Mrs. K. J 

Yman of Pasadena.

Iss D« De Darnard nntcrtalne 
her house truest lust week M 

irrank Kndeker and daughtt 
rrl of bos Angeles.

GREEN
FRESH AND TENDER

PRICKS EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 6, 9, IO

The Great Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Co.

Mrs. Minnie Bnfflnirton is 
Int," with Mr. and Mrs. Frank M 
Ilnrrlimlon at their home on En

. Ralston arrived at h 
llrumeiey avenue Hatui 
1'lttxlmrK, California.

Mrs. Harmer I>avl» (Katlily 
Wheaton) returned to her home u 
llerkcloy lust Wednesday. Hho ha 
spent ThunkHRlvinn with her pa 
intH. Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
Wheuton, of 1228 Arlington avc'nu

Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Anker-Hoi 
of New York City were week-on 
guests uf Mr. and Mrs. C. I''. A 
Icy ut their home ut Ciavo 
uplift mum*.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hurdc. 
leavi: Tot-ranee Ihls *re«k t<> 
up redid'nee ut Long Heucli 
Mr. Harder JM distributor for Co 
piston lints.

Mrs. Jiwse A. J>"les imtoitulr 
us her luncheon nMes* Wudnosdi 
her ninue, Ml»» MilXrud Knuus, 
I<ong Beach. N

Patroni/e These Advertisers

Krii-iulii of Mm. May MfKli 
nil bit Hluel to know tlwl .'t!''

LIGHTS
Answering the Councilman's Letter, and Throwing 

Some Light On City Finances.

An Editorial
By GROVER C. WHYTE

In a mimeographed letter mailed this week, pre 
sumably as city expense, Mayor Kinsman and Council- 
men Ludlow and Conner attempt to defend their posi- 
:ion in keeping the city in semi-darkness by refusing to 
turn on all the street lights. While denying the charge 
made by the Torrance Herald that none of the money 
saved by turning off the lights Is now being given to 
the unemployed, the three councilmen offer no proof 
of their denials. And for the obvious reason, that 
there is NO PROOF of this statement, as a study of 
the city's books will verify.

In the words of Al Smith, "Let's look at the 
record."

Let's go back to when the lights were first turned 
off by the "old council." At that time there was no 
provision in the city budget for furnishing work to the 
unemployed, and in order to, provide funds for men in 
need of work, a curtailment in the street lighting was 
decided upon. This saving coupled with salary reduc 
tions and other economies enabled the old council to 
pay men on the unemployment crews the sum of 
$7957 last year. Only $2000 of this amount was taken 
from the lighting fund; $5000 was realized from a 20% 
cut in salaries of city employees, and $957 came out 
of the general fund. As long as men out of -work were 
getting the benefit, no word of protest was raised by 
the Torrance Herald or others. We all recognize tb.6 
necessity of providing work for men in need, but as 
will be shown below, provision has been made for 
taking care of the unemployed, at least to the extent 
of $10,000 which is more than was required last year. 

However, the case is entirely different today. x 
When Finance Chairman Ludlow made up his new 

budget, he made no provision for carrying on relief 
work, until the omission was called to his attention by 
Councilman Wrlglit and the late Dr. Steiner. Ludlow - 
admitted that he had "forgotten" about the unem 
ployed and suggested adding another five cents to the 
tax rate, which was done by the new council in order 
to provide a $6000 unemployment fund.

Another $4000 waa "set aside" in the unallocated 
reserve of $21,256.12 to be used for unemployment re 
lief if necessary, making a total of $10,000 for unem 
ployment, all of which has nothing to do with street 
lights.

And now, let's look at the cfty',s lighting account. 
When Finance Chairman Ludlow made up his 

budget for this year, he set up ONLY SUFFICIENT 
FUNDS to pay for the few lights that were burning on 
the REDUCED schedule. With only enough money in 
the lighting fund to pay' for the few lights being 
burned, how then can the three councilmen who signed 
the mimeographed letter claim that "the present saving 
effected through curtailment of light is being spent by 
the city for unemployed ls*bor,"~WHEN THEY ARE 
SPENDING ALL THE FU&D FOR LIGHTS!

A surprising feature of the city's lighting bill is 
that ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE TOTAL 
MONTHLY BILL GOES FOR CURRENT CONSUMED 
BY THE SO-CALLED ORNAMENTAL STREET 
LIGHTS, or in other words, the light posts that were 
installed throughout the "old city" under the lighting 
bonds. Out of a total monthly bill of $1066 in October^ 
ONLY $274 went for current used by the ornamental 
post lighting in the "old town." Some $700 went for 
overhead "arc" Rights in the outlying districts and the 
balance to miscellaneous items. It looks like the 
councilmen were whittling on the wrong end of the 
stick, if they are really'serious in then- attempt to keep 
down expenses. However, the Herald does NOT advo 
cate lighting curtailment ANYWHERE within the city. 
Good light in the outlying districts is as essential for 
protection of life and property and the safety of the 
highways as it is within the more closely settled dis- 
tricrs.

To turn on all the street lights would not add 
over $2000 to the city's yearly electric bill, and surely 
this carube appropriated out of the unallocated reserve 
of $21,000.00. And even if it does cost a little more, 
when spread upon the entire city, the increased cost 
would be only about one cent per month to the owner 
of an average house and lot.

Now let's get some other facts straight. 
Whether the light near your home burns or not, 

you pay just as much as the fellow who has a light 
burning in front of his house.

And whether they turn all the lights off or turn 
them all on, your assessments to pay off the lighting 
system bonds goes on just the same. For years pro 
gressive citizens in Torrance fought to get an adequate 
lighting system installed and finally they succeeded. 
But all our efforts are lost if the council won't provide 
the small monthly fund to pay for the current. . 

Last week, additional lights were provided in the 
business district and much favorable comment has 
been heard. Now it's time the home owner received 
attention. Payrolls are picking up, business is picking 
up. Let's turn on all the lights and brighten up! Other 
cities are seeing the folly of darkened streets and ar 
returning to full illumination. Why not Torrance?

Come up to the council meeting Tuesday night at 
7:45 and tell the city dads you want ALL THE LIGHTS 
TURNED ON!

Haven Head Homofnoker/ Bureau
Worried By ''|ij|||T V . *»*»•[«»* >,. ^ 

barges   Mason

New 
Yot

ormer Solicitor Alleges Mis 
management In Unem 

ployed Colony

J. Moore of the social serv- 
ireau Is Investigating charges 
red against Fred Mason, 

mayor" of the New Haven colony 
ated at 220th and Figueroa 
eels, by Peter Bellnoc, a former 
Idem of the colony. 

Mason is charged with refusing 
e voted out of office; refusing 
How the election or appoint- 
t of a treasurer: appropriating 
s from weekly dances; chdrft- 
mcn who worked away from 
camp J1.50 a week; allowing 

anslents who did not work to re- 
n in camp and receive supplies 
the payment to him of *1.50: 

tuning to allow' residents who 
oved awny from the cofony to 

with thorn their furniture ai 
lonal effects; appropriate 
s for building materials and 
e to pay telephone, milk and 
  hills when due. Bellnoe ask 
solicitor cards which hav 
granted to Mason and othe 

eadS of the colony be revoked.

GETTING READY FOR
CHRISTMAS

We all like to play "Santa |
Claus" and as Christmas Day a;>- |

iches (and it's amazing ho-
fast it can tr 

vise pla
el thl:

not l>r

r), the
holiday pre| 
that they \

r months I have 
kout for sugRestio 

h.-lp the thrifty hnrm 
is Christmas memoi

pensive gifts.
An outing fo the

Mr Ma Intervle ed 
arges.sterday In regard to the 

?nied the allegations, and said 
lat his records wonld show that 
1 financial transactions had been 
igularly carried on. Receipts are 
i file for all money paid out and 
jok accounts are kept of the 
>ceipts. As to the collection of 
1.60 per week from men who work 
inside of the camp, Mr. Mason 
lid. "It is a rule of the colony, 
hich has been In effect from the 
eginnlilpr, that all' who come to 
lew Haven must work at least 28 
ours a week on the property, 
hould anyone get a paying job 
utslde, he is required to donate 
1.50 per week in HeJ of his scrv- 

tlic money thus received go 
to the financial aid of the 

ly. As to the charge that I 
not permitted residents to

(call It a midwinter pic 
wish) Is Included in these 
and will they object? Not jjfueh! 
Pack some sandwiches, cookies, 
hot soup, chocolate or coffee and 
the whole family into the car and 
set out for the woods.

What you'll find depends upon 
where you live. The whole coast 
abounds with Christmas presents 
waiting, not the purchaser, hut the 
picker (just don't pick on uovern- 

y). Even the desert 
yields cactus for candy-making as 

as the lovely desert holly. In 
mountains jean Ire found those 
is which are such a joy to the 
er of a fireplace. If you Hi 

In Oregon or Northern Callforni 
ilstlet.

furnltu per:

nfcctlons packi-ii
lioxes covered ^ylth wall pap, r nt • 
any fancy wrapping paiwi .,,  
gifts greatly prized by thf i,. S!, 
fortunate with little or no kitchen. 

Boxes of every size, from nu,t,.|i 
boxes to hat boxes, can be c<n, ,.,| 
with the modern colorful i>::|.,. ra 
and used to hold the gifts niv< ,i i n 
appreciative friends.

the bureau we have ni.my 
tions for covering boxi>s, or 

v | making simple inexpensive (   
i time ofjKuch at pot holders, dust c! 
start their i am| aprons, und, upon request 
ly enough | | lc glad to send you these il:i 
a burden.j tions to help you get ready fm u 

»n on Hi.-! Merry Christmas.
The Safeway Stores Homemnk- 

•K' Hurcau offers^ a new -servi, <v,"
solution to your nroulein uf 

hrlstmas gifts a new loose | ca f 
mk bqok, "Recipes You'll Enjoy," 
y Julia Lee Wrlght. The l.n,.k 
smes in a choice of col.,i:i: 
liincse Red, Sea Foam Croon ..r 
.emmon Yellow, all tissue wiiip- 
ed and packed in matching cift 
ox. Send your order with $1.1111. 
Ins 15c shipping coat (26c oust ,,f 
)enver) to Julia Lee Wrlght, *uif- 
,ny Homemakers' Bureau, care uf 

«nfeway Stores, Inc., BOX 774, Oiik- 
nd, California.

that

ble

family 
if you 
plans,

ibounds in ak tr
fall to send your friends

vhat

e, don'l 
i hunch 
nistletoe

If you sen< 
sure to mark 
box "to be Of 
the contents 
can be used 
Christmas.

But Christi 
all trimming 
spends mucl 
kitchen has 
llclous gifts 
many ho

i the outside 
 d at once" 
11 not dry o

of th 
10 thfv 
it, but 
befi

gift* need not

 iKht
numb 

at hat id. In

longings, the facts are that all 
10 leave are permitted to take 
 ay whatever they brought witli 
em at the time they entered New 
iven. Anything that was issued 

them out of the commissary 
ring their stay must be returned
Hi. nissary fo

elcome this in

thi

mtinued 
ring to

that has IK 
time, and (

stigation,' 
"It wil

vhlsperln^
going <>n

up the
lation. We are getting al> 
 e in good shape, the tract is 
ng improved daily. At present

which we have on hand plenty

ise to the septic tank and cess- 
)1. The cesspool has been dug 
a depth of 40 feet, and we have 

plenty o£ brick on hand to line it. 
good roadway is being- built 
ugh the property, dwellings 
5 been improved and we are 

getting plenty to eat and have 
helter for the winter. As far us 
:nese charges against me arc con- 

>rned, I am not a bit worried." 
^iellnoe, who p.rel erred the 

charges, was formerly a solicitor 
or the colony, but severed his 
onnection with New Haven 
hort time aso.

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

Interests would lie more expedi- 
tiously nerved. This met with the 
approval of the chamber board ii 
such service could be establlslicL 
without additional expense to th< 
administration of the commission.

Harbor District Meet 
'The chamber group also dis 

cussed plans for the annual month- 
ly meeting of the Harbor XMstrlr 
Chambers of Commerce to be hel< 
In Torrance the early part of Jan 
uary, '. at which time Treslden 
Lanz will present his plan for in 
dustrlal and commercial develop 
ment of the entire rntrhor area 
Steps will be taken to urge a Ken 
erous representation of Torranci 
iltlzenry at this meeting.

Every one of the newly electei 
llrectors attended the Monday eve 
ilnjc meeting, which lasted fror 
: to'11: 30 p. m. Besides Hrosiden 
jinz, those In attendance ini-lmlo 
Vice TiGHldents DcKalh Hpurlii

Arrested Man Leavei Sign
IONIA, Midi. (U.I'.) Kcntnnv

to eight months In the Uotn
hmise of corroctlon for vloliitl
the liquor' laws, ItohRit I'lOlnm

FOXES ESCAPE BEFORE HUNT
UHEENCAHTLK, Ind.   <U.I'.)  

Two foxes chewocl liuloti in Ilielr

Mr. und Mrs. Ni-ll MuUonluff 
wuni untertutneri at Ulunor Hunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Oonryy at LOB AnguluSj___ ..,

Lleut. utid Mi'B I L Fmiueil ot 
March Field. Riverside, are Tof-

few houm before (bey were ti 
huve been the objects dl' noinr I'll 
hounds gathered hufu for u >'<» 
hunt sponsored by the Mlulu Koi 
HunteiV Association.

MibB Hay Biotlii 
Gramercy »venu« 1

accuracy with 
casts are mu( 
of air line p 
tlio monthly u 
the Transput 
All- dhuwing 
lier cent.

JIA. (U.

vhii-h wei th

s Is rnveulod In 
iiKCH compiled by 
ntal und \Vcut4i 

uvoruuu of 117.5

Antl-Killing Doctor LOMI 
HKATTLK.~.(U.P.>  Kvon tliguif 
r. Duvlil C. Hull, I'nlverslty

physK-ul

By reuc 
vhat the

d Mclntyre, It. H. Smith, J. \\ 
Mc'Juuid, Donald Klndley, II. ( 
Huxtcm. Frank Hufflngton an 
Secretary L. J. (illmeiKter.

Optimistic
"It wai a' pl»aiure to not* 

th« enthuaiaim of the directors 
over the coming year's pro 
gram ai outlined by President 
Lanz. Ht It certain to fec«iv. 
100% cooperative tupport. The 
keynote of the entire meeting 
wa§ 'work for the entire com 
munity and -keop out of poli- 
tici.' There is an extremely 
bright future ahead for South 
ern California and Torrance in 
particular," laid Secretary Gil- 
mei.ter.

QUAIL WITH TWO HEARTS 
nOl.MSTEit. Calif. (I.'.I'.) ,

iiuall with two heurtH wus |JJI«B<-' 
at Illni Craek, nvur liore. by l-u

ipeclally for small jars 
irtractive shape, filled with so 
aecial delicacy, to be used 
fts. Appropriate pictures or i 
incy paper can be pasted on 
>vers and then shellacked, or 
irs wrapped in colorful celloph, 
nd tied with cellophane strips, 
ittlng all the corners stick u 
"perky" bunch. Fruit cnkes,

Wertz Receives News 
of Mother's Death
'he news of the death of 11 IH. 
ercsa Wertz of Shawnec, Knn- 
i, was received at the -home of 
. and Mrs. T. L. Wertz this 
i-k. Mrs. Wertz was a resident
Shawnee for the past 60 years, 

e is survived by five children:
I.. Wertz of Torrance, Joseph 

i'1-tz, Henry Wertz and Mrs.
SI], all of Ka Citv
and Sebastian Wei-fz nf

DOLLAR GIFTS SHOWN
BY REDONDO JEWELERS

gifts can be attractive 
iw In price, the Protscli 
pany, at 122 South 1'u- 
ido Beach, believes, 

e displaying dollar gifts. 
souvenir ppoons, gold,

pens, bill folds, bracelet!!, 
cases, salt and pepper 

ings, ash trays and other 
'se items having 

.((I us high .as $2.75.

i well as 
ptical Co 
fie, Redi 
They ar 
icludlng 
Iver, pea

eltl

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

vhlle dressing the bird.

Sunday 
 uhn Spea

and MrH. . 
art; Ensliin 
of I.OIIB Ueu

have to offer.

There's tsometlilii 
lt..!llielltH today I 
laud them.

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED 1

"We Arc Pleased.. .
as pleated as can be with the way our friendi, both new
d old, responded to our big Mid-Holiday Sale. We gave you
page full'. . . a .tore full of bargains and wo continue tho

Sale thru Saturday this week. Note tho additional specials
lilted here . . . and uoe the 'phones lilted below if it auiti
your convenience. All the big Sale specials, including the Del
Monte bargaini, itill in effectl

The Big Sale Continues 
Thru This Saturday!

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS

Pork and Beans £:P 2 cans 9c
Cocoamalt lb. can 39c
FREE

\
BAKING POWDER

ONE PKG. BAKER'S COCOANUT 
AND ONE FINE PIE PLATE

With one-pound can CALUMET

2Sc
P and G Soap 2 bars Sc
Vermont Maid Syrup ::: 19c
Associated Salt - 2 pkgr ISc
Post Bran Flakes * - 3 for 2Sc
Mission Bell Soap * - 2 for 9c
FREE . 
CHOCOLATE forlSc
Kraft Mayonnaise
"Kitchen Fre»h" PINTS

Salad Bowl Dressing 
Per Quart - ~ ~
Mayfair Fresh Milk

and pur

HERE ARE THE "A - C" STORES

Woodburn's £1.°^"'° 
Harder'sMkt.^; 
Doan's Mkt. ^ 
G. H. Colburn pt ?

riadrid 
348


